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This morning’s music
411 Judge eternal, throned in splendour
690 Teach me, my God and King
  56 Be thou my vision
481 Lord, thy word abideth
275 Guide me, O thou great Redeemer
       Haydn: The Heavens are telling

"... make friends for yourselves by means of 
dishonest wealth …" Luke 16.9

Collect for 17th Sunday after Trinity
Almighty God, you have made us for yourself,
and our hearts are restless till they find their rest
in you: pour your love into our hearts and draw us
to yourself, and so bring us at last to your
heavenly city where we shall see you face to face;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is
alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
This morning's Eucharistic Prayer: B
Post-communion: Trinity 17
Lord, we pray that you may always precede and
follow us, and make us continually to be given to
all good works; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

This morning’s readings 
Amos 8.4-7 (reader: Robert Nicholls); Psalm 113; 1
Timothy 2.1-7 (reader: Kathleen Mulligan); 
Luke 16.1-13 (Gospeller: Opal Walsh). 
Intercessor: Jenny Black

Prayer in the silence after communion
Gracious God, you call us to fullness of life:
deliver us from unbelief and banish our anxieties
with the liberating love of Jesus Christ our Lord.

Next Sunday, Harvest Thanksgiving
Deuteronomy 26.1-11 (reader: Jenny Black); Psalm 100; Philippians 4.4-9 (reader: Judy Fletcher); 
John 6.25-35 (Gospeller: Helen Reid). Intercessor: Leslie Fletcher

Tea & coffee are served in the Hall after the morning service – all welcome
Last Sunday Thanks to all involved in welcoming visitors to church and garden, providing re-

freshments, making and selling cakes, … .  A great team effort!  Any photographs 
to Leslie Fletcher please to put on the website.  The Traidcraft stall took about £40 
before, during and after the event and the other stalls about £88.

Looking ahead
20 September ~ Tuesday 8.00pm Tuesday: Book Group to discuss Anthony Trollope's Barchester Towers – a

tale of human frailty in the Victorian Church of England.  One paragraph begins 
There is, perhaps, no greater hardship at present inflicted on mankind in civilized 
and free countries than the necessity of listening to sermons so plenty to discuss! 

22 September ~ Thursday 10.00am Holy Communion.  Midweek services have resumed, with our Thursday 
morning Eucharist at 10am. All are most welcome

24 September ~ Saturday Harvest Supper: tickets £7 from Trena
25 September ~ Sunday 10.00am Parish Eucharist for Harvest Thanksgiving
  1 October ~ Saturday 9.45am – 3.00pm at St John's Heaton Mersey: day conference Encouraging 

Anglicans from Minority Ethnic Communities.  Mark is planning to attend and 
would welcome comments or questions he could raise.

  8 October ~ Saturday 7.00pm Ceilidh at Union Chapel with Maggoty – a great band + excellent caller
11 October ~ Tuesday 7.30pm at William Temple Vicarage: Through a Mirror Dimly – an invitation to 

explore the perplexities of faith and discipleship – see poster for more details.
St Paul's Withington … want photographs of weddings, baptisms, confirmations, Sunday school or any-

thing at St Pauls to display at their 175th Anniversary service on 23 October.
Jam jars Sheila Newbery needs more jam jars so she can make more jam to sell for church 

funds.  Pickle, coffee &c. jars are not suitable as the strong smells linger.


